yr Eos
Plas Nanteos Mansion

Afternoon Tea Menu
Te Cymreig
Welsh Tea
Selection of sandwiches such as;
Cucumber
Smoked salmon
Welsh cheddar
Fruit & plain scone fresh from our
bakery, clotted cream homemade
butter & Nanteos jam
Bara Brith, Welsh cake
£17.50 per person
Why not go all out Welsh and
accompany it with our Aber Falls
rhubarb and ginger G & T
or a glass of Welsh mead - £7.00
__

Estate
Afternoon Tea
Deluxe selection of seasonal
sandwiches and open rolls such as;
Smoked salmon
Rare roast beef with horseradish
Welsh ham with Welsh mustard
Organic free-range egg mayonnaise
Mixed Welsh cheeses with leek
Fruit & plain scone fresh from
our bakery, clotted cream
homemade butter & Nanteos jam
Selection of homemade pastries
& sweet delights; macaron,
gin & lemon meringue, fruit tart,
Nanteos Honey posset
£23.50 per person

Cardigan Bay
With refreshing tastes and textures
throughout, this seafood afternoon tea is
the perfect accompaniment to a leisurely
spring or summer afternoon.
Seafood such as local crab, laver bread,
cockles, smoked salmon, prawn cocktail,
Keta ‘caviar’, seasonal cured fish, fish
goujons and home-made tartare sauce,
served with warmed crusty bread
from the oven.
This tea is undoubtedly one of a kind
and a delicious alternative to the
traditional afternoon tea. A seafood lover's
heaven!
£24.95 per person
Perfect with Champagne, Chablis or a
refreshing glass of ice-cold lager
__

Heading West
An homage to the members of the
Nanteos Powell family who emigrated
to Canada.
Welsh lamb slider, spare rib,
Colonel Powells’ fried chicken,
seared rump steak strips,
mac & cheese,
Nanteos frickles & coleslaw
Side of Nanteos poutine
with a smidgen of healthy salad.
Cheesecake, blueberry &
maple syrup pancake
£24.95 per person
Maybe a pot of G & T or a
quart of Goose ‘Sessions’ IPA - £8.00

Bubbles Afternoon Tea
This sweet afternoon tea takes it’s rise
from the Far East and is now becoming
popular in the West. Bubbles or bubbly?
Warm Boba tea (containing tapioca),
or a glass of chilled Prosecco the choice is
yours. Served with Hong Kong toast, bánh
chuối nướng (Vietnamese banana cake),
coconut candy, mini doughnuts &
fresh strawberries
£17.50 per person
Top up the bubbles and add an extra bottle
of Prosecco for - £15.00!

__

Gentleman’s
Afternoon Tea
This tea begins with a
hearty selection of open sandwiches:
Mildly spiced buttermilk chicken on
a fluffy muffin, and a doorstop-sized
rare roast beef bloomer and ham
& Welsh mustard.
Cheese & bacon scone,
Welsh rarebit sourdough,
chorizo scotch egg,
seasonal sausage roll,
Welsh lamb oggie,
dark chocolate mousse
& rum baba
£23.50 per person
Maybe a quart of
Goose ‘Sessions’ IPA - £8.00

Sunday Lunch
Afternoon Tea
(only available on a Sunday)
Our ‘afternoon tea’ take
on Sunday lunch
Canapé selection of the day’s starters
Chargrilled chicken with
Coronation mayo,
Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding
served with horseradish gravy,
Pulled pork & apple sauce,
Roast potatoes & cauliflower cheese
Canapé selection of the day’s desserts
£23.50 per person
Maybe with a flight of wine –
ask your waiter for recommendations

__

Fancy a Tipple?
Flute of Prosecco - £7.00
Bottle of Prosecco - £22.00
only £15.00 on Fizz Friday!
Bottle of house Champagne - £49.50
Large G&T or Gin cocktail - £9.50

Nanteos
Chocolate Fondue
Warm chocolate &
Cointreau ganache.
Sweet treats,
marshmallows,
fresh fruit
£12.00 per person
Why not try a coffee & dark chocolate
/salted toffee liqure over ice - £7.50

__

Cream
Tea
Fruit & plain scone fresh from
our bakery, Clotted cream,
homemade butter
& Nanteos jam
£11.00 per person

